
To the General Board, Board of Bishops and the Board of Trustees of the Church 

of God in Christ, Inc.:  

Dead Sirs,  

I am not a lifelong 3rd, 4th or 5th generation member of COGIC, but I am a 44-

year member of this grand ole church of which is over half of my life, and I have 

been very proud to be a part of up until now. I have worked in several capacities 

in this church since my birth into the body of Christ and the family of COGIC. 

Never in my life would I have ever dreamed or imagined feeling the shame, anger 

and embarrassment that I now feel towards my beloved church family. I am old 

enough and mature enough to understand that the devil is busy and that we all 

have a cross to bear. I also understand spiritual warfare. But, what I don't 

understand is why are we standing and allowing this Goliath to attack the 

character of our leader AND the OFFICE of the Presiding Bishop. By nature, I have 

a fight back spirit and am appalled at the fact that nothing seems to be done 

about this Carter man who is allowing the devil to use and show case himself in 

such ungodly fashion. I feel sorry for him, but am feeling angry and ashamed of 

you. You, the leaders of our church have failed me. But more importantly, you 

have failed our leader, his family and the family of COGIC at large. You, COGIC 

General Board Members, Board of Bishops and Trustee Board Members have the 

power to shut this devil down and dismember his tactics. KICK HIM OUT OF THE 

BROTHERHOOD, revoke his license and shut down his church. Where is our David 

and his sling shot Governing Boards???? I want Goliath slayed. Stop letting him 

antagonize this church and our leader. I humbly ask that you please stop this 

madness. You all have the power to do this. Please don't let our church suffer this 

shame. By now, I'm sure the world is watching us do nothing. We can fight back in 

a decent and orderly fashion. It does not have to be on Carter's level with gun and 

mudslinging, but we can fight back, make it hurt and slay this devil. 


